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The jurY, in the Pentagon. P/16 
pert !trial ;:learned- -thdaY, that 
Daniel 'Ellsberg, and Anthony 
J. Russo Jr., as researchers at 
the Rand Corporation, signed 
pledged to respect the secu-
rity classifications.; on docu- 
ments they handled. 	-, • 

Rand's top security, officer, 
Richard Best, testifying-  as a 
prosecution witness, read to 
the jurors from the two de-
fendaats' employment records 
at the defense-oriented "think 
tank" in Santa Monica, Calif. 

A typical form read that 
shall not 1,knowingly and WI!-
fully communicate, deliver or 
transinit"-CrassIfied'docuinents 
to "persons not entitled to re-
ceive them." - 

Another"aaid-thatjtTliiider, 
stand that the safeguarding, of 
detail-led '.f.tifoiviiatidis Is x..con,t 
tinning individual resPontiti114- 
ity." 

The PrOaecution'irillie-:eaae! 
eOntendic:-thet Ellaberg and 
Russo broke these ,i4trePinenta in. • 1969 caben..--tilsbeTil was still a Band - employee Ain 
Russo 	—*then, ltheY. iil- 
lege.d!r-**004 the Pe4t1sOnq Papers -.frOin Rand, duplicated 
them and 	them to 1?C'477 ple-whOl'fiaiene seeitritr: 

But defense attorneys insist 
that violation of such pledgest. 
shows. only that the .defend-
ants  broke: their ;::employer's 
rules ind not the laws. against  conspiracy, espionage and  
theft of government ,-prOnertV 
the criminalT'charges:,...agtinst them. 
! They have fought aainst 

the introduction into nIfid'enak 
of the --•.-,niblustriaT- –security' manuals for safeguarding clas-' sifted information" issued by 
the Defense Department and 
Rand.  U.S; District Court Judge W. 

Matt Byrne Jr., partially ac-
cepting defense objections, 
ruled today that the,prosecu-
tion could use selected por-

' tions of the manuals, but only 
titer demonstrating that Rand 
had "executed contracts" with 
the Defense Department, 

Best,testified that Rand, has 
had a "secrecy agreenient" 
with the Pentagon since 1956. 

Chief' prosecutor Dat'd- R. 
Nissen said that 'agreement 
covered the Pentagon Papers, 
as well as all other classified 
documents stored at Rand, - 

But the defense said it could 
prove that the Pentagon ;rji.- 
pers were an exception to the 
general rule, because they 
were deposited at Rand in 
early 1969 by three outgoing 
Defense Departmentpfficiais, 
from the Johnson administra-
tion, with specific instructions 
that Ellsberg was to have un- 
limited access to them. 	; 


